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ABSTRACT

Thedesignofacontinuousplanwouldbenefitsociety,asseeninsystemsengineering.Tounderstand
complexsystemsandtoupholdtheprinciplesofstability,systemsengineeringhasshownthatit
is a discipline of great importance. The principle of continuous technological improvement has
augmentedthisidea,asthequalityimprovementofthedesigntomeetinherentobjectiveswould
be the focus.This studyaims topresent thenecessityof continuous technological improvement
throughsystemsengineeringprinciplesforsocioeconomicandcommunity-orientedgrowth.Thus,
thecontextthatwouldtackleglobalconcernsandfacilitatehumanity’sgrowthtowardknowledge
wouldbetheapplicationoftechnology.Thecontextathand,thedesignofsystemsthinking,and
theoverallapproachtakentopromotedeeperperspectiveshasbeenillustratedinvariousliterature.
Healthcare,chemicalproductionandorganizationaldevelopmentarevariousfieldsofdistinction
thathave shownevidence from the investigation into related literature.To streamlinequality, as
wellastomaintainhighquantitiesofproduction,allemployedsystemsengineeringhavefocusedon
technologicalimprovements.Inthefieldofindustrialengineering,forastableindustryinwhichthe
systemoperates,thislineofthinkingiscrucial.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

Thedeliveryoftheorytoapplicationshasbeenthefocusofthefieldofsystemsengineering.Inthe
courseofunderstandinghowapplicationscanbeutilizedonamass-scale,itisofgreatimportance
to the field of technological improvement to use design initiatives. According toHitomi (2017)
andTodorovićetal.(2015),manufacturingsystems“notonlyplayaroleinsideeachfirmbutarea
partofthesociallyspatialinteractionstructure,settlementsystems,andworldsystemsasawhole”
(p.26).Hence,howsystemsengineeringprinciplesworkasawholeandhowtheycaninherently
influencetheoutcomeofthedesignisimportanttounderstand.Also,afeatthatisdesiredbymany
istechnologicalimprovement.AccordingtoLangford(2016);ShenharandLevy(2007);andParast
(2011),theintegrationoftheorywiththerightapplicationtosolveasocialproblem(i.e.,healthcare
orconstruction)isthegoalofsystemsengineering.Thisintegrationcanyieldendlesspossibilitiesto
furtherdelineatethenatureofsystemsengineeringasnotonlyanemergingfieldofimportance,butalso
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asastablefieldforthecontinuityofsocietyitself.Withtheseprinciplesathand,thisstudywilllook
intotheimpactofsystemsengineeringonthefutureoftechnologyanditscontinuousdevelopment.

Thegoalofmanyengineersinthefieldofmanufacturing,production,andprocesshasalways
been continuous technological improvement. With this in mind, in the goal of streamlining the
processandensuringthatqualityandquantitygoalsbemaintainedwithoutanycompromise,the
roleoftechnologyhastakenthefrontline.Withthedesignelementtobeconsidered,thefocusof
systemengineeringcanexpandbeyondtheorytoactualapplication.AsnotedinSuthersanetal.
(2016);Nagel (2015);Zwikael&Smyrk(2012), thebenefitsofsystemsengineeringwerenoted
through remediation engineering: theutilizationof knowledge toprovide solutionsof otherwise
non-functionalsituations.Hence,tooptimizewhatneedstobedoneandtoensuretherecoveryof
actionsthatrequiresremediation(i.e.,lostfuel,wasteproducts,andothersystemconcerns)isthe
goaloftechnology.Furthermore,asstatedbyWasson(2015);Sutherland(2004);GafiandJavadian
(2018),thedynamicsinvolvedinsystemsengineeringwereaninvolvedprocess;variouselementsof
theprocessmustbeconsideredtoenableaclear-cutsolutionwhileimprovingtheoveralldevelopment
ofagivensystem.Thus,thetranslationofthesystemintoactualpractice,whichisenhancedthrough
technologicalimprovement,wouldyieldsuccess.

Integrating systems engineering principles into continuous technological improvement is a
necessary action because of the expansive learning process involved. One example is noted in
BensonandMagee(2014);Marcelino-Sádabaetal.(2014),inwhichtheyexaminerenewableenergy
technologiesandtheimprovementoftheintegrationprocess.Furthermore,theinnovativeapproaches
towardthemanagementofenergyhaveevolved,andtheimpactoftheseactionswasnotedthrough
improvedapplicationandloweredlosses.Furthermore,aspresentedbyAcemoglu(2015)andLeeet
al.(2013),technologicalimprovementhaddiverseimpacts.Whiletechnologicalchangecanradically
impactsocioeconomiclandscapes,whatpeopledowiththetechnologyismoreimportant.Managing
technologytomaximizepotentialinvolvementandknowingtheinherentinfluencesthattechnology
wouldhaveshouldbelearned.

Withtechnologyandsystemsengineering,muchcanbelearnedintoday’ssociety.Asemphasized
inPenzenstadleretal.(2014);andHoon,Kwak,andDixon(2008),technologywasinvolvedinthe
sustainabilityofasystem,itsimplementationofsafety,andtheupholdingofsecurity.Theseprinciples
werecriticalforlayingdowntheinherentrequirementsofimprovementthatwereindemandatthe
time.Withtheseconsiderations,engineeringisadynamicandadaptablefield.So,inspectingthe
extentoftheinfluenceoftechnologyanditsroleinapplyingthesystemsengineeringprinciplesto
enhance overall development is critical. Afterwards, minimal impediments and other barriers to
successcanbefacilitatedthroughcontinuoustechnologicalimprovement.

A feat that must be explored is the idea of integrating principles toward application, as
understanding thisdiscipline is filledwithvariousprinciples thatare relevant to today’ssociety.
However,theextentofknowledgeappliedisnotthequestion,butratherhowrelevantitisintoday’s
context.Since it is integrated in the field of expanding knowledge, systems engineering is very
critical.Furthermore, to integrate theprinciplesofengineering inamanner thatwouldpromote
proceduralimprovementovertimeistheaimofsystemsengineering.Inthisrespect,thegrowthof
technologycanbeinfluencedbythediscipline.Asaresult,understandingcontinuoustechnological
improvement through systems engineering principles in the perspective that includes enhanced
educationalperspectivesandcommunity-orientedactionsisthefocusofthisresearch.

Morespecifically,promotingdeepersocioeconomicandcommunity-orientedactionsthatwould
applysystemsengineeringinaholisticconceptistheaimofcontinuoustechnologicalimprovement.
Byunderstandingtheroleoftechnologyincontinuousimprovement,societyitselfshouldneverbe
isolated.Whiletheprinciplesareintegralinpromotingcontinuousimprovement,theycanonlyserve
theirpurposeiftheyareputintoactualpractice.Theideabehindunderstandingthisinitiativecan
effectivelyfosteradeeperunderstandingoftechnology’simportantrole;tosuccessfullyintegrate
theideaandtheexecutionofthesystemathand,itpresentsdueevidence.Thus,acriticalpointof
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